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Marketing Crop 
Terrace Fruits 
and Vegetables 
On 'Wec~nesday of last week Mr. 
Grant, B. C. market commissioner and 
Clark, Dominion fruit  inspector, ar- 
rived in Terrace on a tour of inspec- 
tion of fruit  conditions. Their trip at  
this time was due largely to the efforts 
of Dr. Wrinch, M. L. A., who has tak- 
en an interest in the marketing'of the 
loeai f ruit  crops. The  Doctor got to 
Terrace Thursday morn ing and- that 
evening, under the auspieees of  the 
Parmer's Institute, held a public ses- 
sion h~ the G. W. V. A~ hal l  where the 
visitors discussed fru i t  conditions and 
marketing problems.. 
Dr. Wrinch was the  first speaker 
and he  took np the legislation that the 
provincial government had passed dur- 
ing the last year or two with the idea 
of overcoming most. o f  the growers 
troubles in regard to marketing. The 
legislation also applied to nmrketing 
other lines of farm produce. 
The Doctor was followed by Mr. 
Clark who stressed the point that 
there were three essential factors in 
successful farming these days, viz., 
.~t.'tudardization, organization and co- 
,operation. He gave a very interest- 
f~g talk and a lot of very useful infor- 
' mation for those i~terested in farm- 
ing. 
-Mr. Grant, the third and last speak- 
er took up the marketing end 'as con-. 
dueled by himself and staff and show-. 
ed how and where produce..was t hip- 
pe~l, and then only to reliable f i rms 
where there was practical ly 100 per 
cent returns made for  all produce re- x 
ccived. They have ii lbnhmted the un- 
reliable commission man and had buil't 
up a sales agency that was' giving en- 
t i re satisfaction to the •shippers wh~ 
-wailed themselves of it. 
The .meeting was well attended and 
the speakers were closely followed by 
audience. Many questions were aske~ 
relative to different points of local in. 
terest [uld these were answered saris- 
,~'actori!y. 
Dut.iug their stay here, through the 
courtesy of J. K. Gordon,:president el 
the Board of Trade, the visitors were 
taken around the district and came i]~ 
persomtl contact with many of the 
growers ia this valle~,. Tl~ey expres. 
sed themselves as very pleased, with 
the produce now in evidence and pre. 
,licted a great future i~ an agrieultiir. 
al way for this district. 
AT COLUMBIAN COLLEGE 
~n Saturday evening ffeau Burns 
arr ived home from Columbian College 
~or the summer vacation. In her ex- 
an|inatlons Jean was a. tie ~,ith •Helen 
Crawford of Stewart'  fo r the  scholar- 
Shil l The north did pretty well at  
Colmnbian College the past  year. The 
most popnlar girl in the Col legewas 
Vivian Grahtun of Smlthers who also 
rel'ur:led Saturday night: The most: 
popular boy was fa~om Stewart :  The 
youngsters hold 'ul election each year. 
On the basket lmll team were' three of 
the northern students.. .Miss Graham 
of Smithers has::!coinpleted her.. corn: 
mercial course and  has taken a posi. 
tion in the 'provincial agricultural of- 
fice at Smithers. 
DIAMOND JUB ILEE  HOLIDAY 
FATHER.ALLAED A~.~IAGWILGE~ 
Returns to his o ld  Charge After.. an 
Absence o f  One ~ear- -Al l  Glad 
To Welcome Him Home 
On Sunday last Rev. Father Allard 
celebrated mass in the ~toman Catholic 
church at Hagwilget- for .the f irst t ime 
since his return from a year's.~trip td 
Europe. He held service in the morn- 
ing and in the afternoon andthere  
were large congregations at both •set.- 
vices. Father  Alla~d left the. end of 
May 1926 and returned the end of May 
1927. During his absence he had the 
privilege of attending numerous im- 
portant meetings and he met many no- 
~able personages,,- including tin audien- 
ce with His Holiness the Pope. Be- 
fore crossing to Europe he attended 
the world's Catholic~ congress in Chi- 
cago at which there were over a mil- 
lion delegates. The arrangements for 
that congress and for handling the 
people was wonderful indeed. He on- 
!Y was there for the beginning, but he 
heard a choir of 60,000 children sing- 
ing. Leaving Chicago he went to the 
city of Rome where he ~'as one o f  six- 
ty-five delegates from the five contin- 
ents of the world to attend the meet-I 
ing of the Oblate~ of  Mary Immaculate ~1 
After the i r  mee£'ings were over they l 
received an invitation to  ~isit the  Pope 
They each were granted a private few 
nmments with His Holiness and then 
all were addressed by him and each 
delegate was commissioned to convey 
his blessing to their respective congre- 
gations in whatever part  of the world. 
On Sunday Father  Al lard conveyed 
that blessing. 
NEW HEATING S~STEM 
QUICK NEWS 
- '7 - ' - ' -  
"Silver Tip" Kely passed througl 
this week on his way to Francis Lake 
with a flock of sheep. 
Beattie and Green Bros. :were up to 
a lake in the hills and got tt fine mess 
of dandy fish: 
The Cockshutt agent was through 
this week and  got several orders fo] 
binders, etc. 
The road foreman was  around this 
@eek investigating mud holes and al- 
so to see what '  the requirements were 
in a general way. 
Pete Wakefield Is leaving for the 
south shortly to work on' the bridge 
gang. /
- -  Z 
A rather large crowd made a trip 
to the lakes over the week end and 
did a lot of fishing. They possibly 
did not get as many fish as eider folk 
might, but they claim to ha.ve got all 
the musquito bites as was coming to 
them. 
• J. O. ~eale andwi fe  andMrs .  Neave 
and family of Tatlow spent last Sun- 
day at Meadowbbrook Farm. Mr. 
Neave has not been well for some time 
and at present is in Rochester. 
It is reported.'~that the grizzley bear 
that put Mr. Warren up a tree last 
fall and that was credited with killing 
a number of calves-andother things 
that bears are not" supposed to do, has 
been killed by. an Indian. 
Some of the milk and cream ship- 
Terrace Notes 
t 
Mr.  A. Ooudey of Oakland, Calf. 
who is making an extended tr ip across 
Canada to the Atlantic coast, stopped 
off at Terrace for a couple of days to 
enjoy the natural  scenery, etc.  This 
stop is one of two he is making be- 
tween Prince Rupert and Jasper and 
i t  is owing to representations lade to 
him beforb leaving California that he 
decided to do this. Evidently Terrace 
has a few friends in the sunny south. 
The golf cour§e movement was ad- 
vanced another step or two this week 
by the Board of Trade. At the meet- 
ing of the Board on Tuesday evening 
very l ittle else was discussed and Pres. 
J .  K. Gordon was authorized to ap- 
point a committee to select a location 
and ~repare other details. A mmaber 
of Prince Rupert business men are in- 
terested in the scheme and there is 
not .the least doubt but that  a golf 
course would be a great incentive to 
Prince Rupert men to week end here. 
The board also received the resignatiob 
of Secretary J. B. Agar and H. Halli- 
well was elected to fi l l  his place. 
The B. D. Bridge Club tendered a 
)regressive farewell dinner to the lady 
teachers on Tuesday evening which 
concluded at the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Munro. Miss M'ailott won the prize 
for the highest score. I t  was a very 
pleasant evening. 
"~Fred Aiken has purchased a new 6 
cylinder Essex coach, having sold his 
old car to F. W. Lindsay, who in turn 
disposed of his old ear to J. W. Martin 
The road being through to Copper Ri- 
District Board 
Of Trade Has 
Been Formed 
Last F r iday  there gathered in the 
Village of Sn~ithers delegates from all 
the Boards of Trade all  the line from 
Prince Rupert and Stewart, east to 
Prince George and a meeting was •held 
in the morning when it  was decided to 
organize a District Boa~l .of Trade. 
The meeting was called to order by 
L. B. Warner, president Of the Smith- 
ers Board of Trade. He extended the 
greetings of the local board and of the 
civic authorities. He was then elect. 
ed e]mirman, pro tem, of the meeting, 
aud later made president of the Dist- 
r ict Board. 
Delegates were present from the f01- 
lowing boards :--Vanderhoof, J. W. 
Patterson, R .  C. McCorkell, Gee. Og. 
ston, E. B. Smith, H. V. Taylor, Sam. 
Cocker, J. M, Johnston, J, D. Charles: 
ton, W. "Bunting, E. Smedley.; Stew: 
art, H. W. M. Rolston; Burns Lake, R. 
Lowe, A. M. Ruddy, B. A. Smith; ~Ie- 
Bride, Mrs. ~*V. Wilson ; Prince. Rupert 
J. C. Brady, M. P., M. P. McGaffery, 
F. G, Dawson, Fred Stork, Gee. W. 
Nickerson, W. H. .Tobey, John Dyh- 
haven, A. Brooksbank; Prince George, 
Win. Co})p, H. G. Perry, M. L. A,, S 
W. George, W. L. Armstrong, J.-O. Wil- 
son, R. A. Renwick, Bruce Parker, Dr. 
A. H. Bayne, W. T. Watson; Terrace. 
not represented. 
After a short speech by the official 
representative of each Board two com- 
mittees were appointed,.one on consti- 
tution and anotheron  resolutions. An 
pe~;s, i t  is reported, a re  not:as wel l  sate ~Ter, Ka lum. L0ke, Lakelse Lake, ear adjournment was then taken until  two 
Dr. T. Fee'S}or of Brandon, was ex- isfied as they Were with re turns .  Owners now ha~'e a choice 0 f  roads to o;clock" . " - :  . . . . . .  " . 
1,eci~d t,, m'ri~-e this week •to spend"a [ " ~ •  ' : "  taker° ran  "outing.. The- roads  ate in ' l  The "reports of. the -~o,  committees • 
few days  at the  Hazelton Hospital.'[ A FAREWELL  SERMON- I exceuent condition at  tale present. ~were adopted  as presented.  The:  of. 
One of  the main  objects of his visit is | • : • - -  .. ' ' I -h  . . . . - 'w '7 .  ' . _ | f leers .elected.were as. foli0ws.~-• . -  
to go into the heatm,, s ~tem at th a' e auJournea meerang of the a'er r 
. - " " ~, ~" e ~ On Sunday• next. Rev. Victor Sansum ]race Ho~ ttal Association " " | Pres idenL L. B. ,~ arner 
hospital.  At present i t  is part ly  heat. ~who has been in charge of the United Jthe 'G ~ V -- " "" was ne ldan  | vice pres., Mr. McCorkell,, Vander- 
" , . • . ~l.. hall on  ~ eunes(lay hoof . = ed by a wood burning h0' air furnace I Church at Kispiox, and who ~as i~[ev.ening A re~ort of -roceedin ...... ~I ~ . .... : ' . 
and p,|rtlv b.~ sto~ I t  is an ex n tl) p p t~s "~xu " ~ Z "e~'. "  " " pe : i revions to that, will occupy the pulpit [b ' ," " - " ' | Secretary-treasurer--H. M.  Matt- :  
sl u ~ e g~ven new wee~ , ve "ay to heat the building and be- charge ~ at Hhzelton and.New Hazelt0n " " " " [hews, Smithers " . 
" " " - ~ .. / The. executive committee will- con- coming more so each year as the wood im New Hazelton in the morning and Jack l~oar nmnager of the DaviSthe sist of the l~resident of each Board of 
supply gets f.ar~er away. It is pro-at Hazelton in the evening. This will mines at Ka lum Lake arrived from., 
l Trade. ['° 
I I I  
i k 
.. , ~! .. 
I 
BY I Proclamation Saturday, Ju ly 2nd grease and of cot~l'se was not  quite so 
has lleen proelailned a Public holida~ a~pe~islhg't0:dne ~ho. might 'be patt i -  
• throughout he Domin~dn,, by. the Do- eular.~asit,Woul~ he'd it beer 
minion ~overnment',~!ndei~:'the-..:Dla, ~ret~at.ed:,s.£',~, ,-,) : .'. , . . . .  - , : . .~ "" ,r,. "~ - : -v : f low.ever 
mend Jubilee Aet,!.and?by:proelamatlon alFthese"ththgs" ?!ilib .1~6 ~6f 
sued ' MaX 18th ~ alid"'" ;i~bIlsh~ ' ,in''iii' " " "" ' " ' : /  :~" =~'~. ., P . ':. . e good.,materlal,:$ o:.tho fo lk  
Canada Gazzette,May, 28th. : :. '4.(~:~.':~tt".h^~o::,, :.: . I~- :':,'.:,~,':: ~ 
.: : . .. . , ~ : . '  , .  ,., - . ,  , . . . . ,  , : .' : . :. ,~. ~ • : "~, , , ,,, .~ :  , . ' . .  
posed to install a coal burning furnace 
wih sufficient capacity to heat the .en- 
tire building, Dr. Ferrier has had a 
lot 'of experience in  heating systems 
and he also represents the United 
Church, owners of the hospital. The 
end of h~st week James Steen ~vas up 
from Priuce Rupert and looked the 
hospital ever and will submit a tender 
for the furnace and the i.nstallation. 
BEING A ~HSSIONAR~'S WIFE  
• Mrs. T. D. PrOctor. is having some 
very .  interesting experiences. ~Last 
week-end she accompanied Rev. Mr. 
Proeto{,.to Kitwanga and tlien dro/ve 
by lum!!er ~vagon over the rough road 
to K~twaneool where, services were 
held on Sunday~ The trip was very 
slow, the sun was very hot, the rodS. 
quires were quite numerous and fair- 
ly .hungry, the Indians were friendly 
enough, but they, don't have them in 
Londdn very often, and the grub was 
• ~lright fer those who get accustomed 
to it, At. night,:the~ mosquitos •were 
even • worse tl ian'i l l  the day" time. ' Bat 
there were. some other things which 
part ly compensated for the discern-" 
forts. She'had a ride in a real dug 
out Indian's canoe 6n' Kit~vancool lake 
aii(i she  tasted fo r  the: f irst f lme'bear I 
meat. It had been cooked in ool igar ] 
be his last sermon here before leaving 
for his new charge in West Vancouver. 
where he will again take up work 
among "the white population. Mr. Sa- 
sum has ninny good friends in this sec- 
.tion who are sorry lie is going away, 
but at  the same time wish hint every 
success, ill his new field. 
. . o  
. . • . 
wom  ON M IN 
i 
k'~Vhile in. Terrce last .~;eek Dr. H. CI 
Wrinch, 1~ L L. A.,. looked o,ver the new 
[road work being carr ied on in that vi- 
]cinity and he found good progre§s be- 
[ing nmde 0n  the nmin h ighway be- 
[ tween Terrace and Copper  River. I t  
~is a good p~rmanent road that is beinF 
built. I t  has" been connected .up with 
the o ld  rai lway grade and tl~is saved 
the province three quarters of, a mi le  
of rock work .  0n the  Skeena Crossing 
end of the.road the steamshovel  is ,on 
the  Job and proving satisfactory, As 
a result of the  road being built in the 
wrong plce. last year ~and had, to be 
dd~edvel, a~gain th is  Year for, some.dis. 
~iice, it is not yet possible to get to the 
Crossing. Hopes are  hung out i  II5W. 
ever, that  it will, be possible,.to get a~ 
fa r  as  the Crossing(this .year~::  But!al i  
the road  from South.Hazelton to  the 
Crossing will have ' te 'be  widened 'and 
surfaced: before : it  ',~ can :be,~considered 
anyth'ing ::b~t;a fa rm wa~0n :~tiad~i"iT¢. 
south on ~onday went nut to the lake 
'and found the. snow stil l  too deep for 
ap.y work to be done. He will return 
about the 5th of July to resume op- 
erations. 
Lakelse Lake is a great favorite in 
local circles, especially on holidays or 
half holidays. Las t  Sunday more than 
twenty ears and trucks, all loaded, got 
awny. to the lake . .The  •fishing and 
'bathing are bothgood.  
Tim Parent Teachers Association 
held their regular monthly meeting in 
the school house on' Thursday e, venin~ 
lnst0 the last meeting unti l  after tll~ 
summer vacation. Pres. Mrs. George 
Dover presided. Capt~ Colthurst gave 
a talk ou Confederatiou Which was 
spicey as well as instructive. Solos 
were rendered by Mrs. R. Haney  a1~d 
Rev. Robinson, concluding, with re- 
freshments. 
| 
Mrs. W. H. O'Connor and family, of 
Of Wallace, Idaho, are spending seam 
t imetn  town~ibeing'~unable ~o find r 
suitab.le..home~ in ,Ced,~rvale where ,Mr. 
0'Conner is employed at the ,. Davh 
Mines Ltd. 
'L .  W, WanghTWffe 'and~dau'ghter' oi l  
rince Rupert  were week: end visit0rv I 
The meeting then proceeded to vote 
on the various resolutions presented 
by the different Boards of Trade, and 
those that were passed were as follows 
Telephone communication between 
Prince George and McBride; further 
protection for deceased prospector's 
esttttes; highway from Alberta bound- 
ry to the coast a Prince Rupert ; reduc- 
tion in ra i lway  rates .on coal; reduc, 
t ion.in express rates :on fruit and veg- 
etables grown in B. C. ; reduction in 
freight rates on l lay ;  increased con- 
sumption of Cenral B. C. producs; . 
increased dock facil ities at  S tewar t ;  
the opening up of, and keeping in con- 
dil lon ,a trai l  system in the northern 
mining districts; the throwing opel: 
~or pre-emption, the lands that have 
reverted to the  government at tax sale 
experimental farm in Central British 
Cohunbia ;,~ Taela waterways; re the 
c.omlfletion of the P .G.E j  re local boat 
Serv, ic~ 0ut Qf~!?rinee Rupert;  the re- 
newal :of  the highway loan. 
The convention teudered a hearty 
vote o~ thanks:to the :Smithers Board . i  
of Trade, thecit izen's of smithers, :~e  ~, : :  
. . ' ; f  
secretarj~ and chairman of the con ' 
vention, '.Adjournment was-' taken a t  • 
a quar ter  to six. • ~: 
.Inl th~ evening=h,*ball game was :put i i::i: ~ 
on  for the  benefit: of'~ the visitors fol -  : ':: 
t lo~;~i by :a da'nee:whlch was eohti~~c~ i:+i:~i i, until, an::early :hour~ ~ -:.:, -. i .. i. 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL, -B. C. 
l 
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Manufacturers of ..... -'.~ ,.. 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
m= 
.HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING . WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes ' 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF. WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78.018,648; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068;" Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,1~; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, t50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF 5988,I08.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ikingly illu§trated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production fo r  successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 ': : : : : : : : : : ' : :  189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 .................................... 67,] 88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
• Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one. 
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for pros]peering. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolatetitles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on which development 
work has been done are described in erie of the Annual.Reports of the M~nister 
of Mines. These considering mining investments should refer to such reports, 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria. B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building. Vancouver, B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
, Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The ttonourable The  Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, SRmSH COLUMm~ 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonie Victrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood Typewriters 
I I  OIL 
• Each the standard in its line. Prices standard. Fre ight  paid to 
your statioh. 
TIRES -. - PARTs 
SERVICE  
Prompt' effictent 'repairs to all mares  Of ea~s; .speedy and "careful 
taxi Service to all', pt/rtS of the district; a ~'" ~ " nd regular serwee to trains, 
with prompt a.ttention to tranfer "and drayage--This  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON, B .C .  
/ 
i 
GAS 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
$2,00  Pays :for a Full Year 
, , f  - J  "p . "  '~ '•  , "  ,1• .  ; ,~ 
I 
Requirements 
Successful Herd 
of Dairy Cattle 
l One of the first requisites of a steady milk flow is good cows. The eo~vs should be capable of heavy pro- duetion in winter as well as summer. if  given proper attention. There may 
,be sonm excuse for keeping poor cows 
in the summer time where." psture is 
sot considered of value and any re- 
turns from the cows are  pro f i t ,  but 
winter feed cuss nmney and a cow 
must produce sufficient milk to more 
than pay for their feed or else be sa- 
crificed. 
Some system of breeding the cows 
should be follewed so that they will 
not all freshen in the spring and sum- 
mer. To keep up the milk supply fl'om 
the dairy cows, a good percentage of 
them nmst freshen in the fall. Many 
of the cows making the best records at  
the present ~ime freshen in the fal l  or  
early winter. By so doing the bulk 
i of the milk i~ given at the time of the 
year when heat "md flies do not tend 
-to retard the production, and later, 
-when cows are. turned t~o grass, pro- 
duction is given another impetus. 
Another very important factor in 
connection with the milk yield is the 
feeding. Some good cows capable of 
high production do not get the proper 
feed in the fall aud so ease off in their 
milk flow. In the autumn, just be- 
fore the pastures get dry, some stim- 
ulating succulent feed .should be pro. 
vialed. This can be done by the use of 
soiling crops. Green corn is excellent 
peas and oats, roots, or tory of the corn- 
The HazeRon Hospital 
The" Hazelton ~6spttal  issues tic- 
kets for any period at  $1:~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well. as a l l  costs while 
in the hospita!. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at  the drug 
Store or by mail  from the  medi- 
cal superintendant a the" hospital 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
i " EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT B C will bnng us 
SHACKLETON l 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New,  clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connect|on 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVS  
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
5YNOP3IS OF 
LAND ACTA ENDi  T3 
' . ~ ...... . , . : t . .0 . . ,  . , . . 
:J, R ;  Wdhams 
' .% 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price lists neat on request 
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND OIL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITIIERS, B.C. 
H0t¢l [ , 
Prince Rupert 
; Gooo Ho.., 1 
i 
i i 
I Prince Rupert I 
B.C.' ? 
H.B .  ROCH~STER,~Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. , 
men soiling crops are good. For ease 
of feeding and general results summer 
silage is very valuable for this pur- 
pose. I f  the cows have been receiv- 
ing grain during ]the smnmer a l ittle 
increase is advisble at  this time Us- 
ually if the cows are well fed in the 
late summer and early fal l  they will 
keel) up in their milk flow during the 
winter Water,  salt and good feed are 
necessary 
Dairy cattle will respond most read- 
ily to good treatment In their goner- 
Ill management, too nmch canno~ be 
dose especially in the fall and winter 
months They should be housed in 
comfortable, but not necessar i ly 'e lab- 
orate quarters. The barn should be' 
warm, well lighted mffl.wlth plenty of 
of fresh air. Grooming is advisable. 
Regularity in milking and feeding goes 
a long way toward producing the de- 
sirable quantity of" milk when the re- 
turns are the greatest. 
]~ addition to th~ ExhihltiGn of 
fa:,l at the World's Po~'~.ry Con- 
~t,~,ns at Ottawa, there will also be 
a large di~,u!ny of rabbits and' 
call~tYl.~S. Announc~n,.~nt to this 
'effect was tnPde st a nm.otin~ of 
the Co]gr,.os Li~e [~ird Commi~tee, 
which has dofinitely a .... ~n~d space 
for these added classes at the ex- 
hibition. : " ' " '  " 
Thousands ofiCitiz~ns o f  :Re~in~' 
took advanta2e of the Opoortuni~y 
to inspect th.b n.mv Ca~adiah Pai:ific 
Hotel Saskatchewan. 'opened May 
24 by E. W. Beatty, Chairman and  
President of .the Canadian Pacific 
R, ailway: Tlus .eleven story• addi- 
tion to  the curl]pane's "chain'  Of 
hotels across th:e: ccmtinent is re- 
garded as one el' the finest buildings 
in the west. 
Canada'sl industr ia]  products of 
today, tc)gether :k; i th a '  Compre- 
hensive demonstratioii' of the pi'o-" 
gross of industry in the: Dominion 
PR E-EMPTIONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be l~re.empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becowr British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes ,  
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-empttons i given in Bulletin 
No. L Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of cl~arge 
by addressing the Department of Lands. 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland. ~i.e. carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range  and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. e 
Applications for preemptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in _which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made ,on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land, Commissioner. 
Preemptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. . 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land," 
' PURCHASE 
Applications are , received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, 'for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of  first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second.class (grazing) 
land $2.~0 per acre. Further information 
regax~ilng purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No, 10, Land 
Sedes, "Purchase and Lease of. Crown 
Lands." 
~fll, factory, or Jndustrlal sites on timber 
land. not exceeding 40 acres, may be purcl~a~ed or. 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HO MESITE LEASES 
Unsu~eyed areas, not  exceeding £0  acres, 
may  be  leased as homesitos,  condi t iona l  
upon  a dwe l l ing  be ing  erected In  the  
f i rs t  year , '  t i t l e  be ing  obta inab le  ,a f te r  
resklenee and zmprovement Conditions are 
fulfllle~ a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES 
For grazing and indu~'tl~hl purpose 
areas not exceeding 640•acres, may be leased 
by any  one person or ~ company. ' --' : 
GRAZING ' ' 
Under" .the Grozlng Act the' Province 
_ _ _ _ . 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers : We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, EIc.~ ~Columbia~ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
r 
P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert, B;C. 
EBY'S HARDWARE 
i 
WHILE IT LASTS 
i 
• Four Point Best 
Quality 
Barb 
Wlrc 
sln~ confederation, win be •display- ~. dl,ided ;l.~ ~=~in,. dls~e~. ~a ~,Jl ~4  " 
ed in eiaborate stY!es.~t'~i~i exp0si- | range administered :uhher: 'the G~-a~- 
t i°n which• the Pr0diiced-~in-Caiaada I'pm.m!ssloner.:';:A~l.'k'~l"z , 'e rM~'~ ,,: .25 ,per Roll 
r: i'~', , ' i  ~. .  ' ~ ;,% ~ , '  b nz  : given,,  m ,, eatablished owners  ' • 
d lan ,  Manufacturers . : ? ', S~ k'. " . . . .  " r'., t ~: 
' . . . . ,  ~ i . . , , -~ ' -  - - . ,  '~ ,, : . ,  , , ,  \ , , , _ - . ) . ,~v#~ mm~ma~mns: . , t 'o r ' . i l a r !~e 
next. ' : :  ,:".' : i  ' : :  ~.i-! '~:'i ...':i :~..:,,•: ~.i, :.:, ~ is: ~ ":a:t~!labld . fo r  se t t l~ ' ;L : (e . lmper J~ ' " J' ' e .q~de . 
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BEN$ON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and blew 
Kazelton and the Railway, 
o r  to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t - -and  at  any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build H,.C." 
 ualtty 
First and ~, J~ 'BItAH| 
?Ytva~r~ 
Mrs. G. W. R.~st who lives at  1531 
1)avis street. Vaucouver ,  says ,  
"'People should buy B. C. products 
whenever possible." Local pay- 
rolls need to be considered, but 
there is another reason for pre- 
senting the h)cal-sale of Pacific 
Mi lk--the exceptional quality of 
the milk produced iu Brit ish Col- 
mnbia. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factor ies at kbbotsford and Ladner 
!i Win. Grant's 
i Agency 
Ii REAl .  ESTA ' rE  ' 
District Agent for the leading 
li 
" Insurance Compaaies--L 
, Life 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
~' HAZgLTON B.C. 
Insurance! 
CONFEDERATION AND ~FTER~ 
SIXTY Y~ARS OF PROGRESS 
Carrier's Loyalty . 
= 
• = 
The loya l ty  of Sir George Etienne 
Cartier was the  subject of a very in:  
teresting art icle which appeared tn a 
Montreal newspaper, over hai l  a cen- 
tury ago, under the name of  Mr. Ar- 
thur Dansereau. 
This artiele~ on one of the Fathers  
of Confederation, ,will be  .read with 
special interest now, when prepara  
tions are being made to celebrate the 
jubilee of the Canadian Confedera- 
tion :~  .. 
"As all  know, the whole life of Ear. 
tier was an exhortation to loyalty 
towards the Brit ish Crown and to fra- 
ternity between races. His f irst poli- 
tical speech, made on September. 24• 
1844, sounds the note which ra.ug the 
same to the end of his career:  
'The events of 1837 have, he said, 
been hardy interpreted. The aim of 
the people wat rather to render pew. 
erless the oppressive minority whie~ 
sought to uses the government o its 
own ends than to bring about a sepa. 
ration of the province from the 1~Io. 
thor Country . . . . .  Responsibil ity for 
the mffortunate vents of 1837 has ra- 
tlmr on the head of those who direct. 
ed public opinioD at this time. XI 
Yiger was one of those and with th0 
influence he had, he s~aould have bet- 
ter advised his fellow-countrymen.' 
I t  was with the same spir i t  of lea" 
a l ly  that, nineteen years later, wher. 
his government was beaten on the 
Marine Bill that Cartier, on Augusf 
3. 1863, said to the electors of Wel- 
laud : 
"By the introduction of our Militi~ 
Bill we showed what price we attach 
to our union with Great Britain. ~Ve 
sought to show England that we chef 
ished tlm Brit ish union." 
Cartier passed his whole l i fe In idea. 
t ifying the province of Quebec with 
Brit ish sent iment ,  in the midst of 
which her development was to ,take 
place." With his Indomitable energy, 
he fought against the tendency of his 
race to complain against al l  that  was 
English and ~o rehmin ~loof. Almost, 
a century p f '  imperial petHness, of 
burealmratic persecntions, had mould. 
ed the spirit ' f French Canadians into 
a form of resistance to English in. 
fluence. Lafontaine began the work 
of regenerathm; Carrie-" bad to fin. 
ish it. He had to con¢iaee his fel- 
low-countrymen that  the3 were citi- 
zens like others, aeceptahlc l ike ithers 
to the Empire.'  Wlmn Con~ederattm~ 
ws suddenly mmuneed, defiance bad 
not y~t disappeared front among the 
people. 
In the province 'of Quebec there w~ 
. . . .  a serious moment o f  hesitation, It 
might even be said that the best 
F IRE  L IFE  ACC[DENT friends of Cartier, seize:l with feat', 
AUTOMOBILE ' !i!i~:,,..- !i:i::J~}!!i°sii!}iii:':~;!}:~!, ,. . • 
Only  s t rong ,  re i iab le  compan ies  t 
represented  by us. l,y nn urficle which apaeat.ed in th ,  
Flat  Boats 
We are  I,~(:al a'~.~nts for  the  no~v 
F la~o Bo 'a t~- th~.  greut  boon for  
the  f i shermen,  the  (hml¢  bunter  
and  the  camper .  See i t  a t  our  
office now.  
WM. S, HENRY 
SMITHERS, B, C. 
BLA,CKH,EADS 
Get two 0uace~ of: peroxlne 
powder/ fr0m:. ~.~lir ;:druggist 
• sprinkle oa  ~:~/0t, /wet cloth. 
and rub. the::faee~;-b'flskiy, ,~ Every 
blackhead wlll":b'o disSbive~t. The 0no 
safe, sure and slmp, l~Y .  tb ;remove 
b lackheads .  ""5" '.".: L.: ..... : "  " :. , 
,: . ,, .,:k ' L " I : ,  , ,  ' /  / " " , . .  
.The Omlneea Hera ld  is #2.00 a year  
l 
~[inerv'h of which Cartier w:ts the im- 
me liat~ inspiration, I f  n,)t ~l~.~ author, 
u.n article wlfici~ simply ~aid to hit  
t zo lnpat r~. ) ,  S ,  
" .The  ,p,  ov~nec  of  Q .  iO I )eC  ] l~ ,S  n } 
right l:o-" I.,struct the hhtrca of pol,. 
i leal ,,~-,~- ;~a to block '~ g l 'vat  luea .  
if 9 d.c .  '.'t. i f ' i s  ov:r  witl~ her. 
a:n~, will fall again into the .-tnw, gle~ 
,ff |-:;" ' this differe~ ' sin, wll~ 
ltsh emiusart~s, but with her own 
eo,mtrymen-,, of other races who Will 
never ,forgive her fo r  her  obstinacy, 
"The glory of qur nat ional i ty  does 
~o~ lie in isolation. I t  lies In struggle 
and combat~struggles formerly with 
arms against desi)otlsm and tyraLmy. 
generous truggle in defence of thef lag 
of our  mother count ry - - today  peace- 
ful Struggles that she may take :her  
l!lace iu [he world of affairs by  the  
side of her r ivals and  dispute with 
them, if i)osslble:,, the: better position. 
I t  i s  hers  to strugg!  ,er-thts national- 
it.~ which has hadtoovercomeso  many 
~,bStaeles, :~ i~Sr t ' :So" i i~any  ~ l~t~efle's 
~: t  : ' f l~t  so inany:' batt les ..•agatnSt 
monopoly and tyranuY that ,  i t  m~ght 
carve out for i tsel f  a honourable path 
by  the side ' o f  foreign: races. 
"Confederation will ex tendour  hori- 
zon,. but, at  the same time, it  will 
bring to our private Hfe, to Our family 
life, elements of happiness and joy 
which have been denied to i t  up to 
now. I t  wil l  make us free and mas- 
ters in our house in the administra- 
tion of our own special patrimony." 
Ford Bringing 
Out a New Car 
Early in Fall 
r 
'Yes, a new Ford is coming but "it 
will be autumn laerhaps before we'll be 
able to display the new model," said 
W, S. I Ienry, the distr ict Ford agent, 
in discussing the recent br ief  announ- 
cement from the company's headoffice 
at  Ford, Ont. 
" I t  is characteristic of Ford policy 
not to hurry into the production of a 
new car. Ford experimented for a 
number of years before he put his f i rst  
car on the market, and he experimen- 
ted fob years more before the famous 
Model T. was marketed. That the 
Model T, could outsell al l  other cars 
for nineteen years shows that when he 
experiments he arrives at  some real  
results. He has been experimenting 
for years to get something more ad- 
vanced than the l~[odel T. Now that  
he has it plans have to be completed to 
produce it on a quality-quantity basis. 
That  will give the public the benefit 
of Ford economical manufacturing 
methods. Meanwhile we take orders 
for the new car, sight-unseen and de- 
liveries will be made strictly in order 
to the time the sale was made. We 
will also continue for the present to 
sell the Model T. I t  always has been 
Ford policy to trade on Ford used car9 
and so the owner of a current model 
wil l  enjoy n preference when it comes 
to buying a new model. The company 
faith in this practice is based on the  
long l i fe and  durability, o f  the  product 
which holds i ts  resale valne a t  an in -  
comparably high figure at  any perio~ 
in its .life; This policy Of trading on 
used Fords wi l l  be more apparent har~ 
ever when the new model is placed on 
he market some time this fall. 
No infornmtion is yet available re- 
specting the mechanical details of the 
new car, the dealer said. "The only 
definite information that I have i s  
that the new model will cost more 
than the present one. But that was 
to be expected if at] improvement was 
to behinds.  There is every indication 
that the new car wil l  be a sensation. 
We have the Company's word for it 
that it has speed, style, flexibil ity, and 
control in traffic. That is just about l
everylhing that  anyone can ask for, ] 
aud ~hen you add the benefits of Ford I 
tradit ional adherence to a standard of 
highest" quality you have a wonderful 
combination. ] 
SALAD DRESSING (Cooked) 
• Half  tablespoon salt:  1 teaspoon 
mustard:  1 tablespoon f lour; 1 table- 
spoon Imtter; quarter cup Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk; half  cup wa- 
ter ;  quarter cup vinegar; 1 egg, Mix 
dry  ingredients, add slightly beaten 
egg, butter, milk. water and xinegar.  
Cook until thickened. Strain and cook~ 
Whipped Borden's St. Char les '  Eva- 
porated Milk,or cream, may be added 
before serving if desired. Yield, 1 cup- 
fnl. 
TO uN,T~a ~rm~ LO~AL~TS 
The ~nited E,n~lre ~fy"lisi~: xs~O, 
Ciation of Canada a~.a !'scent meeting 
passed .a resolution req~.eSfli!g i:ali. U~: 
lebrht l~n of,. the:s ix t ie th  annlVersiiry 
of the  Donilnlon of. Canada: :ii~ th4:ir 
coinmhn~ . . . . . . . . . .  " re,ePective . i ! leg - :  ,,:'•,.::,,..?,:: 
w. s, m,;.~i~.w,~ ~ 41~ita,:'in:'ii~: 
l~ert  the f i r s t  o f , the xveek,,~..,:,.r-':w:,,:~ 
- ,: ': .':: I.'/'<:i ~,, 3 ",'.9. 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing f0r Amateurs 
i i 
_. j . .  
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
i i 
# 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
1 ...,, 
! 
~ i _ - -="~- .~_ - -v ' : " _ - - _ - - _ - - _ . -  
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p.m. • 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m, 
For Masset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Islands, 
Fortnight~. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-7 .20  p.m. daily except Sunday . 
WESTBOUND-7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubi lee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teara~hip  sa i l ings  or fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  apply to any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agent  o 
R. F, McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HENRY MOTORS I 
, SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Aeces~:0ries 
"Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
Threshing Machines ._. 
I CAMP / m FIRE 
PERMITS 
b 
This year i i  is necessary to have a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp- 
fire may be set in any forest or woodland 
: Be;sure t0get a permit for your camp-fire 
i ~ and:follow the instructioris printed on the 
back of it. 
..4 •, ~•. 
. ' 1  . ' ": " '  . . . .  • ' . . . . . .  ",'~'t{? 
• ' • .! : . ,L '  . .  
N ' % 
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I I Sher i f f 'S  Salet  ..o. ,.,,o s u, v ,o ,  l 
FI F ed H y d 0 ort Stories J. AlllnRntherfordAliddc.ptionso~sur. .... our,  e , a an ats  ~ Close to Home ~ ~u the County Court of Pri.ce n.p. 
err, Verner Roy and William. DaM, .veys promptly, executed 
plaintiffs and O. P. Brown, defendafit. 
- By virtue of a- warrant of execution 
• 
G ocenes  Dry  Goods  " ° , is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '~"mm,sacuon,  and to me direct- ~ . . ~ ~ (  
• matters see Win. Grant's Agency. ed, I have seized o~ the goods of the 
Boots and Shoes 'de4f ndl " tthe[a°°II°wing = " Ice Cream I Last Friday afternoon to celebrate I i g ' w gau~,e" track rails, ~ " the eighteenth anniversar-. Of her w ~" I large size blacksmith anvil, 1000 ft 
. v  ~Ut"  • • " • 
ding, Mrs A D Chappell of Razelton [~ _.inch w~re cable on ground, 1700 ft. 
Men's  C lo thes  . . . . .  , , , , , o .  (approxmmte,y)w|recableon SODAS ) entertained her friends at bridge and Jtramway, 3000 ft. (approximately) of ) 
it was a very jolly affair. The first wire cable haul back line, 1 steel shar- ' 
prize went to Mrs. Wm Gow and the Pe4~mg n.~aehine, 3 only shovels anC 
• picots, ~ light track switch, 2 cable car I 
second to Mrs. Mathieson. A special riers, 2 arm plates complete with pul Fountaian is now open and all 
prize for guessing closest to a hidden leys, 2 camp. stoves, 2 screw jacksl 3 ! the fresh flavors have arrived 
number was awarded to Mrs. McMil- air receiving tank, 2 ore buckets an(] Don't go thirsty'and on't get 
frames, '1 box clamps and clamp rings, ~ overheated when you k)iow we ~ lan, Mrs. Winsb3;'s guest. ½ keg nils mixed s~es,. 500 ft. lure- ) have just whatyou need. 
ber, (approximately) ,14 lengths iron 
S. H. SENKPIEL I General Merchant' ] G~ddard~tarday1~IissCuunning'~fEve~ynspe~t~astpipe~2inch~ft.~engths~rec~r.I~IceCreamindishes~rinfu~andwithMissher Richardson.friens' Mrs. F. k. j ed1400~fittings,ft' nch(apProximately)gah'anized6 only double deckedPipe lwithincha ach.steelall(4 ~' co es for th  hildre  
' New Hazel ton,  B.C. ~rs. Winsby entertained her friends Ifor same, 1 only screw jack, 1 only an- Tile U~t rate Dr. Store 
on Honday afternoon at.a tea in hon-[~,'hil , 1 only vice, quantity fltnt stee: 
" ,," arpening tools, I bore, 1 cradle Co: ' HAZELTON, B:"C. ~-=- ' - ' - -=~_ .  . . ~ or of her friend, Mrs. MeMillan. [Jack hammer drill, 1 four-sheave tram 
.. - r ~ " "~" - .... [break. ' 
Orrice Smgent, daughter of W.S.and 
d" P "fi Ra ' lway  C mpa y )  "~*~ .r~o.~, o~ ~I.zo~on, .~ .  ,.~.o .-o.on ~or o.~,, o. F,'~a.,. ~,~ )) aria l an  ~li of which I shall offer sole a; ~ ~ : * ~- -~ --~ * ~ : : "~'~ 
aCl  C 1 O l i  patient in the hospital ast Week suf- |n the afternoon at the police station, BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  24  d y of June, 1927, at twoo'cl cl( ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ 
• i fering from pneumonia. The latest Terrace, B. C. 
' reports are that she is on the road to O ! To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, June 6, 13, 24, 27 J recovery. Dated ht Prince Rupert, ,, 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 3, 11, 18, 22, 29 | " June 14th, 1927. mineca 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedme, East Bella Bella, , ' " ~ . r " S' A' NICKERsoN 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every-.~:;uar~aFyala1~ i I ~.,.,.~ Senkp,el was a pat,eat m ~,,...,,,o~ ~.~ ¢o,,.,,. o~ ~.,,.oo.,,, Hote l  
~1 a.m. . | [ the hospital ast week. " ' ' , t I 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIliES Full information from I[ ' -- C.W.  Dawson, -P rop .  i 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince i~unert On ~aturday. evening ML" and ~3Irs. HEADQUARTERS; FOR TOURISTS 
~, [George Beirnes entertained a number AND COMMERCIAL 
/of young "people at their ho~ " r MEN i ~- - - - - - . - - - . -~ .  ~ _ _  ~ .. . ne in the _ 
I j lA d ~ [ I ~ s l , o x  ValleY. t : ihe evening was an.  Dining room in connection "i 
Boat A Be n a Bag'llll Haze l ton  - B .C .  
,,, " ~ IIII ~r Bayne of' Prince George made J " Low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pum~. Can be pum~. 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazinz new kind of 
boat is just What 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers  
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of  all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
his mmual trip by nmtor to see his old 
friends in this district the latter part 
of last week. 
On Saturday evening M. P.'McCaf- 
fery and G. W. Nickerson of Prince 
Rupert who were delegates to the or- 
ganization of the district Board of 
Trade at Smithers last Friday, motor- 
ed down to New Hazelton and spent 
the night with W. S." I-Iarris, going on 
to Priace Rupert Sunday morning. 
Miss Bates of Colorado is .again a 
risitor to New Hazelton having arriv- 
ed last Saturday. She rentdd one of 
Geo. D. Parents. cabins. Miss Bates 
Summer Excursion 
Fares 
Eastern Canada.United States 
Triangular tour to 
IASPER NATIONAl. PARK 
One way via Vancouver and 
Prince Rupert 
Provincial Assayer 
[. D. Bou ld ing  
Price List Sent  
on  App l i ca t ion  
rompt  Serv ice  is  G iven to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
New Haze l ton  
I - ~ # , 
J. F. Duthie.of Seattle was in Smit- future the Duthie mine will be among 
hers this weekto see in operation the the l)lg shippers: ~ ' ' ;:: ~ " : 
new mill Just installed at his mining . " " • 
property on Hudson Bay .mountain. The. Felix Bridge Club were guests 
Reports are to "the effect hat every- ]of MrS.~ Mathieson a t  the Nurses resi- 
thing is working smoothly. The Du-I deuce ,on-Thursday evening. 0f ~ last !
"thie mine is now in a position to great- ~'week. (~he pr.izes were won by :~rs;  
ly inerease production and th/s--ls:the [ oWninsby f l rst i  and .Mrs,.MCMIIIn,;~ .see~ 
intention of the owner :i 'Up to the pre- . This Weekthe Club met at the: 
home fo M s sent only high grade"shipping' orei~haS ' '~ ~ ~ Winsby, . ' 
been handled, except tn~connectlon " . ._.. ' 
with development work. In the near The Otnineea Herald is $2.00 a year. 
Dlace.R°lls up like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any [has been here several times before and I See your local agent for var- 
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